
We invite you to check out  
Sibley East’s Weather Station  

dedicated to the memory of Tom Noack 
 

It was through the support of family, friends, students, 
community members, Sibley East staff and a grant from 
Earth Networks that a weather station was purchased to 
honor and in memory of Mr. Tom Noack. Tom, former 
Science teacher and coach at Sibley East, also graduated 
from Arlington-Green Isle High School in 1974. Tom 
taught and coached at Sibley East from 1984 until the end 
of the 2013-14 school year. He dedicated his life to Sibley 
East students and the Sibley East community, and it was 

through this dedication that Tom made an impact to so many in this 
community. 
 
Those who knew Tom and felt his impact and passion wanted his legacy to 
live on. Tom loved the outdoors and valued education, so it was decided by 
a committee that the benevolence gifts would be best used in the purchase 
of a weather station for the school. Earth Networks - WeatherBug was 
chosen because it offered quality materials, online weather access and 
support, and a curriculum called “Achieve” that was suitable for teaching a 
weather unit at all grades levels. Unfortunately, the school curriculum is no 
longer available through WeatherBug; however, the weather station 
continues to directly transmit local weather with ongoing support from Earth 
Networks. This weather service also provides current weather conditions and 
future forecasts along with radar all available on your mobile devices through 
the WeatherBug app.  
 
Sibley East’s Earth Networks Weather Station was first available online as 
of 2:00 pm August 12, 2015. It was originally mounted on the roof above the 
media center at the Gaylord Elementary and Jr. High school building. The 
station was then brought to Arlington after the new addition was completed 
to the Arlington campus where it was installed on the roof of the Middle and 
High School building during the summer of 2018. The camera is positioned 
facing west-southwest, towards Chandler St. This position was chosen, 
because if you remember from your geography or earth science class, our 
weather comes to us via the prevailing westerlies. The weather station is 



now being maintained by Sibley East schools and the Biology/Science 
department. The school district replaced the data cable in 2021, and the new 
HD outdoor camera was purchased through donations to the Biology 
department during the 2021-22 school year. 
 
Here is a link to your Online Weather Center: 
https://owc.enterprise.earthnetworks.com/OnlineWeatherCenter.aspx?aid=
6454   
 
Important - Our online weather data lists a variety of weather factors 
including heat index and windchill. 

 
● Download the ‘WeatherBug” app from the app store and get weather 

information on your mobile device. 
● If you want to know a little more detailed weather information, sign up 

for the weekly weather briefing at this link: 
https://get.earthnetworks.com/resources/webinars/registration/produc
t/weekly-weather-briefing-
tuesday?_hsmi=110243822&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-
8TWCUh2Ua9xD5lEmQjhWSgL-mw-mE4j-
Gkf1EnXs5z0SWGkL2ty7TSxghS1P5GXB3rkOjQOyKPDsQySFIapA
wIcPiW5SGR4rU8zSuj3Magp5mOHWE 

 
● This link will take you to the latest weather briefing: Weekly Weather 

Briefing Recording - Latest Episode 
 
Please share the link with anyone and everyone who may be interested in 
accessing our weather information. Also, the link to the data page and 
camera is on our school website https://www.sibleyeast.org/ at the bottom 
left of the homepage. 
 
 
Have fun studying the weather and THANK YOU for using this Earth 
Networks and WeatherBug in memory of Tom. 
 
The Tom Noack Memorial Committee: 
Jill Warzecha 
Tammy Pesek 
Holly Hokenson (past member) 
Steve Harter (past member) 
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Kurt Menk 
Greg Elseth 
 
Contact person: 
Greg Elseth 
Science Teacher 
Sibley East Public School ISD 2310 
greg.elseth@sibleyeast.org 
Classroom Phone (507) 964-8275 
 
 


